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WEDNESDAY APRIL 4, 12:30                 
MIGHTY FINES — New Orleans Good-Time Music
San Francisco’s Macy Blackman and the Mighty Fines play New Orleans music that’s sure to set your 
hips swinging and your feet shuffling…The Mighty Fines are a talented bunch, and they really can do 
it all, bringing1950’s New Orleans R&B songs and soul-blues items of similar vintage that will take you 
right to the heart of Mardi Gras!

FRIDAY APRIL 6, 12:30                   
BLACK CEDAR — Classical Music
Black Cedar is committed to discovering and promoting works for flute, cello, and guitar, as well as nurtur-
ing and developing new works for this unique instrumentation.  The San Francisco Examiner writes of past 
performances:  “The concert was a highly engaging affair, covering a variety of different styles, each with its own 
distinctive approach.” Black Cedar will perform works by Haydn, Dowland, Bach, Piazzolla, and Pujol.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 11, 12:30                           
VISSION LATINA — Latin Music
Vission Latina will really heat up the Atrium when they bring their music to Stanford Hospital.
These virtuoso musicians have all played with some of the best Latin music performers on the 
scene and now they come together to share their musical vision – Vission Latina!

FRIDAY APRIL 13, 12:30                         
BLACK OLIVE JAZZ — Classic Jazz Standards
Jazz Vocalist, Stanford drama teacher and actress, Kay Kostopoulos brings her all-star ensemble of 
San Fran- cisco jazz artists to the Atrium to perform classic songs from enduring jazz masters. An 
elegant singer whose voice is inspired by the golden age of jazz, Kay pays homage to the music of the 
Gershwins, Cole Porter, Ella Fitzgerald, SarahVaughan, Peggy Lee and others.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 18, 12:30                           
REN GEISICK’S COUNTRY QUARTET — Classic Country Love Songs
Enjoy the lilting melodies of that old country sound with Ren Geisick’s Country Quartet. Ren’s voice 
harkens back to the sweet cries of Patsy Cline and Brenda Lee. Come hear these American songs 
that speak to the deeper truths of love and heartbreak.

FRIDAY APRIL 20, 12:30                  
FIVEPLAY JAZZ QUINTET — Unique Jazz
FivePlay Jazz Quintet creates original music that nourishes mind and heart. Their unique style 
speaks to a wide audience, from savvy listeners to those hearing jazz for the first time. FivePlay’s 
repertoire ranges from burning post-bop, Afro-Cuban and Brazilian grooves to music set to poet-
ry, atmospheric ballads, and extended, unusual compositions.Their three recordings have received 
extensive airplay both in the United States and abroad.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 25, 12:30                            
JOHN WORLEY, JR. & the Mochi Quartet— Eclectic Jazz
Flugelhorn Artist John Worley Jr. is adept at a multitude of styles, he has played with many nation-
al and international artists. Combining great technique with potent lyricism,Worley has created 
a unique sound. His music touches on all corners of the Americas, riding a world chart of bop, 
straight-ahead jazz, tango, Afro-Cuban and more.

FRIDAY APRIL 27, 12:30                         
AUSTIN CREEK TRIO — Classical Music
Austin Creek Trio features flutist, Natalia Kaminska-Palarczyk; oboist, Terri Knight; and pianist, Jevon 
Gegg-Mitchell.  Terri teaches music in the San Ramon Valley Unified School District and performs 
with area orchestras, Natalia is a private flute instructor and a freelance performer, and Jevon is an 
aspiring orchestral conductor and a Nurse Practitioner at Stanford Hospital.  The trio looks forward 
to playing their debut appearance in the Bing Concert Series!  Their program will feature trios and 
duets by various Baroque composers including Telemann, Quantz, Marcello, and Vivaldi.  
 

To contact the Music Program Manager, call (650) 725-2892 or email: GKaufman@stanfordhealthcare.org


